
LOOKING FOR AN AMAZING BEACH VACATION RESORT?

Check out our Holiday Inn Club Vacations beach destinations at www.bit.ly/32X09Lm. We offer 6 oh-so-
dreamy places to stay that are right by the sand and surf. All with spacious villas so you and your family can 
spread out and enjoy separate spaces, full kitchens and in-villa (or on-site) laundry. Plus, hit up fun amenities 
like pools, restaurants, mini golf, seasonal activities and more — for when you’re not busy at the beach. 

GENERAL PACKING LIST BEACH PACKING LIST

Personal Items

__ Money
 __    Cash

 __    Debit or credit card

__ Driver’s license

__ Insurance cards

__ Printed travel plans

Tip: Printed itineraries are 
sometimes easier to find.

COVID-19 Essentials

__ Hand sanitizer

__ Masks

__ Disinfecting wipes

Medicine

__ First aid kit

__ Tylenol

__ Bug spray

__ Stomach medicine

__ Prescriptions

Vacation Essentials

Tip: Walk around your bathroom 
and write down all the toiletries 
you use every day.

__ Deodorant

__ Toothbrushes

__ Toothpaste

__ Shampoo

__ Conditioner

__ Soap

__ Razor & shaving cream

__ Hairbrush

__ Hair ties

__ Lotion

__ Makeup

__ Floss

__ Clothes

Tip: To make packing quicker and 
easier, pick out your outfits for 
each day of vacation.

__ Shoes

__ Sunglasses

__ Laundry products

Tip: If you’re staying at a resort 
with a washer and dryer, check to 
see if laundry items are provided.

Fun Stuff

__ Camera & charger

__ Phone & charger

__ Games

__ Books

KIDS PACKING LIST

Any Age

__ Clothes & extra clothes

__ Toys

__ Pajamas

__ Shoes

__ Hats

__ Bath products

__ Hand wipes

__ Blankets

__ Toiletries

Babies & Toddlers

__ Diapers & wipes

__ Pacifiers

__ Sippy cups

__ Breast pump & attachments

__ Formula

__ Filtered water

__ Stuffed animals

__ Pack ‘n Play

Tip: Check to see if the resort has 
this or a crib you can use.

Beach Clothes & Accessories

__  Swimsuits

__ Cover-ups

__ Hats

__ Flip flops

__ Water shoes 

__ Sunglasses

Tip: Get polarized ones to protect 
your eyes from harmful rays.

__ Hair ties

__ Hairbrush

Tip: Pack a small detangle brush 
to make showering after the  
beach easier.

Sun Care & Safety

__ Sunscreen for your body & lips

Tip: Stock up before you get to the 
beach to save money.

__ More sunscreen  
 (seriously, you’re welcome!)

__ Aloe

__ Eye drops

__ Life vests

__ Hand sanitizer

__ First aid kit

Tip: Always be prepared for small 
injuries, especially with kids!

Beach Essentials

__ Beach bag

__ Chairs

Tip: Check with your resort to  
see if they have ones you can use 
or rent.

__ Umbrella

__ Large blanket or mat

__ Towels

Tip: Your resort might provide 
these as well!

__ Towel clips  
 (these are amazing for holding 
 your towel in place!)

__ Beach wagon or cart  
 (to pull everything in)

__ Snacks, snacks, snacks

__ Cooler

Tip: Get the collapsible kind you 
can wear around your shoulders.

__ Drinks, drinks, drinks

__ Water bottle

Tip: Buy a large, insulated water 
bottle so it stays cold all day.

__ Plastic bag 
 (for your wet clothes)

__ Waterproof bags 
 (for putting your phone or  
 keys in)

__ Swim diapers

__ Trash bags

Fun Stuff

__ Beach toys

Tip: Think of the kids’ ages and 
what everyone likes to do for fun!

 __    Inner tubes

 __    Boogie boards

 __    Floats

 __    Goggles

 __    Snorkels

 __    Volleyball or football

 __    Frisbee

 __    Corn hole

__ Portable speaker

__ GoPro camera
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